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Objectives. To identify the behavioral mechanisms and effects of tobacco control
policies designed to reduce tobacco retailer density.
Methods.Wedeveloped the Tobacco Town agent-based simulationmodel to examine
4 types of retailer reduction policies: (1) random retailer reduction, (2) restriction by type
of retailer, (3) limiting proximity of retailers to schools, and (4) limiting proximity of
retailers to each other. The model examined the effects of these policies alone and in
combination across 4 different types of towns, defined by 2 levels of population density
(urban vs suburban) and 2 levels of income (higher vs lower).
Results.Model results indicated that reduction of retailer density has the potential to
decrease accessibility of tobacco products by driving up search andpurchase costs. Policy
effects varied by town type: proximity policies worked better in dense, urban towns
whereas retailer type and random retailer reduction worked better in less-dense, sub-
urban settings.
Conclusions. Comprehensive retailer density reduction policies have excellent potential to
reduce the public health burdenof tobaccouse in communities. (AmJPublic Health.2017;107:
740–746. doi:10.2105/AJPH.2017.303685)
Local, state, and federal policy change hasgreat potential to ameliorate the major
risk factors for chronic disease and cancer,
althoughmuch of this potential is unrealized.1
Policy proposals to create healthier com-
munities increasingly attempt to alter the
retail availability of unhealthy and healthy
products.2 Tobacco control policy and re-
search are increasingly focused on the retail
environment because it is the dominant
channel for tobacco marketing in the United
States. After the Master Settlement Agree-
ment eliminated billboard and transit adver-
tising and curtailed industry-sponsored
events, annual spending at retail increased
from $4.7 billion in 1998 to $8.6 billion in
2013.3 Retail-focused policy is arguably the
most important frontier in tobacco control
and can be seen as a new fifth core strategy of
state and national tobacco control programs.
The traditional strategies have been to (1) raise
cigarette excise taxes, (2) implement com-
prehensive smoke-free air laws, (3) offer
cessation services, and (4) launch hard-hitting
countermarketing campaigns.
Tobacco companies have contested nearly
all provisions of the Family Smoking Pre-
vention and Tobacco Control Act that would
have the greatest impact on the retail envi-
ronment.4,5 Given the inevitable delays
during court battles, one of the most legally
soundmeans to counteract the impact of retail
marketing on tobacco use is for state and local
governments to restrict the quantity and lo-
cation of tobacco retailers, which can reduce
both the availability of the product and the
marketing associated with it.6,7 Such retailer
reduction strategies have been effective to
reduce alcohol consumption8 and there is
considerable interest in adapting this para-
digm to tobacco control.2,9
Approximately 40% of US adolescents
(aged 13–16 years) live within walking dis-
tance of a tobacco retailer,10 and nearly half
visit these stores at least weekly.11 Living in
neighborhoods with higher tobacco retailer
density predicts a higher incidence of current
smoking among adolescents12 and more
frequent smoking by adults.13 Despite these
associations, little is known about how pol-
icies canmost effectively reduce retail density,
and whether those reductions can have
notable public health benefits.
The foundational policy for monitoring
and reducing density is retailer licensing.6
In the absence of a national requirement to
license tobacco retailers, 39 states; Wash-
ington, DC; and growing numbers of local-
ities currently regulate how and where
tobaccoproducts canbe sold through licensing.14
Retail licensing also paves the way for more
innovative policy strategies, such as capping
the number of licenses, maximizing distances
between retailers, and prohibiting sales near
youth-oriented locales (e.g., schools and
parks) and at certain store types (most often
pharmacies). For example, in 2014, San
Francisco, California, amended its licensing
ordinance to include a cap that aims to
equalize the number of retailers in its 11
administrative districts, and to establish
a 500-foot buffer zone between retailers as
well as between schools and retailers. In the
first year after the amendment, the city saw an
8% decrease in retailers.15 Almost 70% of
Massachusetts residents live in municipalities
that mandate tobacco-free pharmacies, and
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cities in Minnesota are currently working
to reduce availability of flavored tobacco
products (including menthol) by restricting
their sale to tobacco specialty stores.16
Computational systems modeling is
a powerful research tool for public health
policies, especially when traditional experi-
mental and observational studies of retail
policies are not possible or practical.17 Al-
though computational modeling has been
used in tobacco control, most of these stu-
dies have used system dynamics to model
population-level characteristics such as
smoking prevalence.18,19 Agent-based mod-
eling is a type of dynamic modeling that uses
computer simulations to examine how ele-
ments of a system (agents) behave as a function
of their interactions with each other and their
environment.20 Agent-based modeling is at
the forefront of modern infectious disease
research,21 but is increasingly being used in
chronic disease and health policy studies.22–24
Although some modeling studies have ex-
amined retail policy effects, they have relied
on econometric modeling techniques (such
as life-table forecasting) that cannot ex-
amine individual behavior–environment in-
teractions.25,26 The focus of agent-based
modeling on agent interaction allows detailed
examination of how public health policies
may affect individual behavior, as well as how
the local physical and social environment
influences behavioral dynamics. Use of
agent-based models to study policy mecha-
nisms and effects has recently been recom-
mended as an important tool in tobacco
control policy and regulation.27
This article presents the results from an
agent-based model and virtual policy labo-
ratory that we named Tobacco Town, which
we developed with state-of-the-art complex
systems modeling procedures, and based on
existing epidemiological, tobacco retailer,
and Census data. We used Tobacco Town to
explore the potential effects of 4 types of
retailer reduction policies: (1) random retailer
reduction (similar to how cap-and-winnow
strategies based on licensing and zoning laws
wouldwork), (2) restriction by type of retailer
(e.g., pharmacy bans), (3) limiting proximity
of retailers to schools, and (4) limiting
proximity of retailers to each other. The
model examined the potential effects of these
policies alone and in combination across 4
different types of towns, defined by 2 levels of
population density (urban vs suburban) and
2 levels of income (higher vs lower).
METHODS
The Tobacco Town agent-based model
focuses on patterns in the purchase behavior
of smokers. During each simulated run of the
model, agents (smokers) commute between
home and work and make decisions about
whether to purchase cigarettes, where to
purchase them, and howmany cigarette packs
or cartons to purchase. Because agents in
this model utilize stylized but consistent
decision-making approaches, we can glean
important insight into the joint effect of
environment and policy on tobacco retailer
density and the total cost of acquiring
cigarettes.
We designed this agent-based model by
following current computational simulation
best practices.28 These begin with formulat-
ing a clear question (e.g., What impact do
retailer density dynamics exert over cost?),
and include grounding assumptions in re-
search and theory and collaboration with
substantive experts, iteratively building in
model complexity, thorough calibration and
sensitivity analyses, and, finally, thoughtful
translation, visualization, and communication
of results. It was written in Java (version
1.7.0_51/1.8.0_51, Oracle Corporation,
Redwood City, CA) within the Repast
Simphony framework (version 2.1/2.3.1).29
In addition to the summary provided in this
section, we direct interested readers to a more
detailed technical description of the model in
Appendix A (available as a supplement to the
online version of this article at http://www.
ajph.org) and to previous work by the authors
that discusses the rationale and development
of the features that were included in this
model.
Environment and Agents
From previous studies1,10,30 and experi-
ence in tobacco control policy, we appreciate
that policy effects differ across diverse envi-
ronments. Therefore, our model consists of 4
archetypal and abstract town types that we
derived from data from California cities and
a national sample of retailers. We refer to
the town types as urban rich, urban poor,
suburban rich, and suburban poor. Based on
theCalifornia cities data, we constructed the 4
town types by using retailer, school, work-
place, and population densities; commute
times; and proportions of transport mode use
(vehicle, bicycle, or walking; Appendix A,
available as a supplement to the online version
of this article at http://www.ajph.org). Data
available from a national sample of retailers
provide average prices for different store types
that include convenience, pharmacy, liquor,
grocery, warehouse, and tobacconist stores.
We represented each town in an abstract
10-square-mile lattice grid of roads and blocks
wherein retailers, homes, and workplaces are
situated. Table 1 contains selected baseline
statistics for the 4 town types.
Agents in the Tobacco Town model
represented adult smokers and each had
6 time-invariant, or constant, attributes:
smoking rate, mode of transport, wage, home
andwork locations, and a route between the 2
locations; we based distributions of these at-
tributes on the environment in which a sim-
ulation takes place. During the course of
a simulated run of the model, each agent’s
cigarette inventory and current location were
dynamically updated based on their actions.
Agent Actions and Decision-
Making
Each simulated day in Tobacco Town
consisted of 2 periods, morning and evening.
Each evening, agents smoked a number of
cigarettes based on their smoking rate, de-
pleting their inventory. Eachmorning, agents
assessed their cigarette inventory and decided
to procure cigarettes if their current inventory
was less than their daily smoking rate.
As a simplifying assumption and consistent
with standard economic theory, agents have
perfect information about both direct and
indirect costs: they know the price of ciga-
rettes at each retailer in the environment, and
the travel costs associated with deviating from
their commute path to purchase cigarettes.
On the basis of this knowledge, they made
decisions about where to purchase and how
many packs or cartons to purchase that
resulted in the lowest possible total per-
cigarette cost. The primary outcome ob-
served in themodel was an abstract total travel
plus price cost that combined both the time
required to travel to a tobacco retailer and the
AJPH RESEARCH
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dollar cost of cigarettes (see Equation 2 in
Appendix A, available as a supplement to the
online version of this article at http://www.
ajph.org).
Model Usage and Policy Tests
Each simulated run of the Tobacco Town
model consisted of 30 “days” (morning and
evening periods). During these runs, we
collected data on the environment, agents,
and their purchase decisions; our model
stored aggregated and individual-level data on
cigarette purchases. These data included the
cost, distance, and time for travel to the se-
lected retailer, purchase price and quantity,
and type of retailer. The 30 days was both
conceptually tidy (reflecting a simulated
month) and, coupled with 40 runs conducted
under every parameter set, ensured that stable
agent behavior patterns could be identified
from the stochastic model.31
Tobacco Town evaluated tobacco retailer
reduction policies being tested in US com-
munities and stronger versions of these pol-
icies to see their potential effects. We tested
4 types of policies individually and in com-
bination: (1) a retailer cap compared effects of
capping the density of retailers to 90%, 80%,
70%, 60%, and, finally, 50% of initial levels;
(2) a school-proximity buffer compared
prohibiting retailers within 500, 1000, or
1500 feet of schools; (3) a retailer-proximity
buffer compared requiring a minimum dis-
tance between retailers of 500, 1000, or 1500
feet; and (4) a retailer type restriction tested
the equivalent of a tobacco sales ban, by re-
moving either all pharmacies or all conve-
nience stores (with and without gasoline).
Finally, we ran 2 sets of tests that combined all
4 individual policy types; amoderate-strength
combination (75% cap, 1000-foot school and
retailer buffers, pharmacy ban) and a high-
strength combination (50% cap, 1500-foot
school and retailer buffers, convenience
store ban).
RESULTS
Table 2 presents the results of all model
runs, including the changes in retailer density
(retailers per square mile) and the subsequent
increase in overall cost of obtaining cigarettes
for the different types of policy interventions
across the 4 town types.
Retailer Density Reduction
In the baseline runs (before policy tests),
retailer density varied from 2.34 retailers per
square mile (for the suburban rich town type)
to 12.09 retailers per squaremile (urban poor).
As expected, higher levels of the interventions
were associated with greater reductions in
density. For example, a 500-foot school
buffer decreased density in the urban poor
town type from 12.03 to 11.27, while the
much larger 1500-foot buffer reduced density
to 3.23 retailers per square mile.
Figure 1 shows the relationship between
density and overall cost across all model runs:
in general, as density decreased, cost in-
creased. The figure illustrates 2 other im-
portant findings. First, there appeared to be
a nonlinear relationship between density and
cost, with the possibility of a threshold effect
around 3 retailers per squaremile. Second, the
relationship between density and cost varied
by town type. In particular, the urban town
types were less likely to see large increases in
costs, as they started out with much higher
retailer densities.
Effects on Cost of Retailer
Reduction Policy Interventions
In addition to the specific average per-pack
total travel plus price cost presented in Table
2, Figure 2 highlights the impacts on total
cigarette travel plus price cost per pack in each
town type as a result of each policy strategy.
Each line plot shows the percentage increase
in cost observed relative to the baseline costs.
In general, stronger policies resulted in
higher costs, although the pattern varied by
town type.
Retailer caps and retailer type sales bans. For
density, retailer cap strategies operated in
a straightforward and uniform manner
(i.e., capping the number of licenses at 50% of
the current total cuts retailer density in half
across town types). For town types other than
suburban rich, cost increases were modest
(< 4%), even at the highest intensity of halving
the number of retailers per square mile.
However, for suburban rich communities,
a 50% retailer density reduction resulted in
a 7% increase. This indicates that the average
baseline cost of $5.56 would rise more than
35 cents to $5.94.
Pharmacies represented a small portion of
tobacco retailers: 5% to 11% of all stores in
the 4 town types here. However, because
pharmacies sell cigarettes more cheaply than
other retailers on average,32 removing to-
bacco sales from pharmacies affected overall
costs more than a random 10% retailer
reduction (Table 2). Restricting sales for
convenience stores, which comprised
a much larger portion of tobacco retailers,
predicted different impacts on density and
cost. Here the policy effects for density re-
duction were more pronounced, and cost
increases further illuminated differences
between urban and suburban environments.
Because suburban areas had fewer retailers at
the baseline, removing convenience store
tobacco sales effectively halved retailer
density and, as stated previously and seen in
Figure 1, more marked cost increases were
predicted. In suburban poor town types, for
example, implementing this policy reduced
retailers from more than 4 to less than 2 per
square mile, and the associated cost increases
were about 7%.
TABLE 1—Comparison of Baseline Town Type Characteristics in the Tobacco Town
Agent-Based Model
Transport, %
Town type Price, $ Income, $ Retailers, No. Population, No. Car Bike Walk
Urban rich 5.68 92 198 8.84 7 811 78.5 12.7 3.6
Urban poor 5.01 39 798 12.03 9 565 88.0 7.3 1.2
Suburban rich 5.56 91 548 2.34 3 147 87.0 4.1 1.3
Suburban poor 4.88 30 176 4.23 4 159 93.1 3.8 1.3
Note. Prices are average pack prices; income is median household income; retailers and population are
densities (per square mile); transport is the percentage of the population using each mode.
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School and retailer proximity buffers. For
500-, 1000-, and 1500-foot restrictions, both
types of proximity buffer policies exhibited
largely the same impacts for density for each
town type.We saw the most dramatic density
and cost effects in urban poor environments,
which were the most densely populated—by
both people and tobacco retailers. For urban
poor communities, a 1500-foot-from-schools
tobacco sales restriction resulted in a projected
5% increase in costs whereas the same policy
in urban rich areas predicted a 3% increase.
Conversely, in diffusely populated suburban
environments, proximity buffers would
see smaller projected impacts on costs.
Multiple policies. Implementation of mul-
tiple or multifaceted policies in the model
resulted in the largest density reductions and
the largest overall cost increases. Interestingly,
a set of multiple policies at moderate in-
tensities topped out at about a 6% increase
in costs for suburban rich and urban poor
communities. The moderate set of policies
cut the density “disparity” across town types
in half, from about 5 to 1 to about 2.5 to 1.
The combined set of high-intensity policies
could leave an average of only 1 retailer (or
less than 1 in the suburban rich town type) per
TABLE 2—Density Reduction and Cost Increase Results From Tobacco Town Agent-Based Model Runs
Urban Poor Urban Rich Suburban Poor Suburban Rich
Variable Retailer Density Cost, $ % Increase Retailer Density Cost, $ % Increase Retailer Density Cost, $ % Increase Retailer Density Cost, $ % Increase
Baseline 12.03 5.01 . . . 8.84 5.68 . . . 4.23 4.88 . . . 2.34 5.56 . . .
Retailer cap
90% 10.83 5.03 0.27 7.97 5.69 0.29 3.81 4.90 0.27 2.11 5.59 0.62
80% 9.62 5.05 0.68 7.08 5.73 0.85 3.38 4.94 1.15 1.88 5.61 1.05
70% 8.42 5.06 1.00 6.19 5.74 1.08 2.96 4.98 1.85 1.64 5.68 2.28
60% 7.21 5.09 1.55 5.30 5.77 1.69 2.53 4.99 2.26 1.41 5.81 4.55
50% 6.03 5.12 2.22 4.45 5.81 2.27 2.14 5.05 3.44 1.20 5.94 6.99
School buffer
500 ft 11.27 5.03 0.31 8.38 5.68 0.11 4.13 4.89 0.12 2.31 5.58 0.46
1000 ft 6.75 5.10 1.76 6.05 5.73 1.00 3.48 4.93 0.90 2.02 5.61 0.89
1500 ft 3.23 5.26 4.99 3.60 5.86 3.14 2.73 4.99 2.15 1.72 5.67 2.09
Retailer proximity
500 ft 11.06 5.02 0.23 8.24 5.69 0.18 4.10 4.89 0.03 2.30 5.56 0.15
1000 ft 6.36 5.12 2.25 5.38 5.76 1.50 3.23 4.94 1.14 1.99 5.67 2.13
1500 ft 3.55 5.25 4.80 3.29 5.87 3.42 2.46 5.02 2.75 1.67 5.73 3.10
Store type sales ban
Pharmacies 10.65 5.08 1.41 7.92 5.70 0.45 3.81 4.91 0.55 2.07 5.64 1.47
Convenience 5.60 5.10 1.68 4.02 5.76 1.53 1.97 5.24 7.25 1.08 6.06 8.99
Multiple policies
Moderatea 3.81 5.30 5.84 3.74 5.86 3.27 2.40 4.96 1.59 1.52 5.86 5.53
Highb 1.11 5.57 11.08 1.15 6.09 7.21 1.01 5.41 10.67 0.72 6.49 16.79
Notes. Each row represents the average result of 40model runs. Density is number of retailers per squaremile; cost values are scaled as average per-pack costs
including purchase price and time and travel costs.
aModerate intensity = 75% cap, 1000-foot school and retailer buffers, pharmacy sales ban.
bHigh intensity = 50% cap, 1500-foot school and retailer buffers, convenience store sales ban.
FIGURE 1—Relationship of Retailer Density and Overall Travel Plus Purchase Cost, With
Smoothing Spline: Tobacco Town Agent-Based Simulation Model
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square mile. For all types except urban rich
communities, the set of high-intensity poli-
cies predicted cost increases of more than
10%, and the expected cost increase for
suburban rich communities was 17%.
We conducted an additional set of model
runs byusing amore realistic “2-phase”decision
rule,33 in which agents decided from which
retailer to purchase tobaccoproducts after ruling
out some retailers on the basis of maximum
acceptable price,maximumacceptable distance,
or type of retailer. Both density reduction and
cost increase results showed very similar patterns
to the main model runs (see Table B-1 and
Figure B-1 in Appendix B, available as a sup-
plement to the online version of this article at
http://www.ajph.org).
DISCUSSION
Communities around theUnited States are
implementing a variety of policies to reduce
the retail availability of tobacco products.34
Despite these efforts, we still know little about
how the underlying mechanisms of these
policies drive down density, increase search
costs, and affect price. In this study we used
the Tobacco Town agent-based model to
reveal important differences in potential
policy impacts, both between policies and
across town types. In a context in which
real-time reduction can take years to evaluate,
research informed by agent-based modeling
is especially important to identify the most
potent policies and to defend against in-
creasing tobacco industry opposition to any
and all forms of retailer reduction policies.
Contextual Policy Effects
The relationship between retailer density
and cost is less straightforward than onemight
assume. Retailer density reduction exhibits
a threshold effect on total cost of acquiring
cigarettes; as retailer density decreases, the
overall travel plus purchase costs increase
modestly up to a point (around 3 retailers per
square mile) and then begin to increase more
dramatically as the concentration of retailers
continues to diminish. That is, retailer den-
sities must be reduced dramatically before
large cost effects are seen. This suggests that
the impacts of retailer reduction policies are
likely to vary on the basis of the retailer density
starting points.
For example, in New York City, where
retailer density is 31 retailers per squaremile,35
it would take a dramatic 87% reduction in
tobacco retailers to reduce retailers to fewer
than 4 per square mile. Conversely, in the city
of St Louis, Missouri, it would require only
a 35% reduction to reach the same goal.36
More densely populated areas tend to have
more tobacco retailers, and similar relative
reductions in density (e.g., 20%)may not have
an impact on total costs as markedly as the
same reduction in a less populated area.
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FIGURE 2—Relative Overall Travel Plus Purchase Cost Increases by Type of Policy and by Town Type: Tobacco Town Agent-Based Simulation
Model
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between similarly populated and urbanized
communities (e.g., suburban rich vs suburban
poor) result in distinct impacts from the same
policy.
Strength of Individual and
Combined Policy Effects
As one might expect, a policy that caps the
number of tobacco retailers at 50% of the
existing total exhibits larger impacts (on re-
tailer density and cost) than one that caps
the number only at 90% of the status quo.
However, implementation of multiple
policies—even at lower, more politically
palatable intensities—can decrease tobacco
retailer density and increase costs more than
a single policy at a higher, or its highest
feasible intensity.
Public Health Implications
The Tobacco Town agent-based model
suggests that, especially for dense, urban en-
vironments, modest reductions in tobacco
retailer density may simply not lead to
“noticeable” environmental changes that
translate into public health benefits. More
dramatic reductions in density may be re-
quired before consumerswould either have to
search longer for tobacco products or be
willing to pay more for tobacco.26 This has
implications for communities that are con-
sidering many different policy options. For
example, in our model, a 500-foot buffer
around schools only resulted in a density
reduction of 1% to 2% for suburban settings,
and essentially no increased search costs. Even
in urban settings, the modest 500-foot buffer
only reduced density by around 5% to 8%. In
other words, these policies may only remove
half a dozen retailers out of every 100. Al-
though stronger policies, or multiple policies
in combination, are needed for density re-
duction, maximizing the distance from to-
bacco retailers to schools serves other
public health priorities, such as limiting
young people’s exposure to retail tobacco
marketing.
Our findings also suggest that there is not
a “one size fits all” retailer reduction policy.
These effects of different mechanisms
(e.g., buffers vs store type restrictions) vary
according to town type. This has important
health disparities implications: places that
need retailer reduction policies the most
(i.e., lower-income urban communities)
would benefit from policies that are specif-
ically tailored to eliminate those inequities.
For example, San Francisco’s policy estab-
lished a cap at the lowest number of retailers
across all administrative districts, explicitly
aiming to eliminate existing density dispar-
ities. Other simulations suggest that imple-
menting bans on retailers near schools may
reduce disparities across diverse communi-
ties.37,38 Finally, our results are consistent
with the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention’s decades-long push for com-
prehensive policy approaches to tobacco
control.39 Communities are far more likely
to see public health benefits if they combine
multiple retailer reduction strategies with
strong traditional tobacco control efforts,
rather than relying on 1 policy to do
everything.
It is useful to keep in mind a number of
important limitations of this study. As with
any agent-based model, it is based on a set
of abstractions (e.g., 4 town types, average
commute times) that make it important to
avoid overgeneralizing to real towns, real
behavior, and real policies.40 However, that
abstraction allows us to focus on a smaller set
of agent behaviors and agent–environment
interactions that help to reveal underlying
policy mechanisms and behavioral dynamics
that themselves have important policy
implications.41
For similar reasons, it is important not to
interpret the Tobacco Town cost outcome
variable as being indicative of real-world
costs. Rather, the cost outcome is a metric
that captures both search and purchase costs,
and is sensitive to policy and environmental
changes in a way that allows us to connect the
model results to our interpretations of what
a successful retailer density reduction policy is
meant to accomplish (i.e., make it less con-
venient and more expensive to obtain to-
bacco products). By focusing on search and
acquisition costs, the modeling did not take
into account other ancillary benefits of retailer
reduction, such as decreasing exposure to
retail tobacco marketing and denormalizing
tobacco use. Indeed, the initial version of
the Tobacco Town model presented here is
just the first phase in a planned program
of study using computational modeling to
explore the benefits of policy solutions to
chronic disease challenges.
Communities may implement model
policies to reduce tobacco retailer density, but
their effects will always play out differently.
Such policies will change individual neigh-
borhoods, making tobacco products less
convenient and more costly to obtain for the
people who live and work in those neigh-
borhoods. Tobacco Town suggests to us that
these policies may reduce the burden of to-
bacco in individual communities, but these
benefits are more likely to be seen if the
policies start out strong, are implemented in
conjunction with other effective retailer
policies, and are designed to take into
account the specific characteristics of those
communities.
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